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Nematic and cholesteric lyotropic liquid crystals (lyomeso
phases based on micelles) with positive and negative diamagne
tic aniiSotropy wexe studied by polaxizing microscopy. The textu
res of nematics oriented in a magnetic field confirm the disc- · 
like and rodlike structure of the lyomesophases. The textures 
of cholesterics show a characteristic helical structure where the 
pitch of the helix depends on the composition and temperature. 

INTRODUCTION 

Al['eady in 1922 the class'ifica,tion of thennotropic liquid c.rystals re
c1ognized smectic, nematic and cholesteric mesophases,1 while even up 
to recent times lyotropic mesophases were classified almost entiirely as 
lamellar, hexagonal rund to a smaller extent, cubic.2 In the late 60's3

, but 
mostly by the work of Reeves and co-workers4 in middle 70's, lyotropic 
nematics were characterized and only in recent years, also lyotropic cho
lesterics.5· 6 These discoveries greatly reduced the gap in analogy between 
thermotrop.ic and lyotropic liquid crystals. While the buildilng blocks of 
different. phases in thermotropic liq:uid crystals are individual molecules, 
in lyotropics these ar,e molecular aggregates, normally anisotropic micelles, 
elongated micelles or b'iliayers. 

Nematic lyotropic mesophases are formed either by orientationally 
ordered rodlike or disclike micelles dlstri.ib.uted in a matrix of aqueous 
sol vent. These lyotropic nematic sys.terns can be macr.oscopically aligned 
in electric and magnetic f;ields or by surface effeets and mechanical tu-eat-

ment. The mos,t suitable method is alignment in a magm.ettc field (H) and 
there.fore the classHication with respect to the d'iamagnet~c susceptibility 
a.nistropy (..::h) is most widely used.7 Type I are called nematic mesophases 
with ax=xII-x1>0 while in Type II Ax<o. The former ones align with 
their director, i.e. c"'° symmetry axis of micelles pruraHel to the magnetic 
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____,. 
field H. Disclike micelles are denoted I DM while rodlike I CM. Mesopha-

ses derived from type II micelles align with their director (n) perpendi

cular to H and are named II DM and II CM in the case of discHk·e and 
cylindrical mi:celles, \l'.espectively.0• 

9 

The s.igrn of Ax depends on the susceptibility antsortropy of the amphi
philes and the micellar s.t·ructure. Usu.ally detergents with an a1iphatic 
hydrocarbon. chain form type I CM or II DM phases, while detergents 
with phenyl rings or fluoroc·arbon chains can form type II CM or type 
I DM mesophases.0• 9 By approp,riate mixing Type O mesophases with 
Ax = o, can also be made.8 

Choleisteric lyotropic mesophases can be formed either by chiral am
phiphi1ic molecules or induced by dissolv'ing chiral molecules tn the ne
matic lyotropic mesophases,6

• 
10 as is the case for therm0itropics. 

Besides temper·ature, the length and the sign 0'f the pitch depend on 
the nature of the chiral compound. In the case of induced phases the 
pitch depends on concentration of the chiral solute.6 

These phases can be characterized by polarizing mic·roscopy because 
they consist of nonspherical praticles with a long range order and are 
thus birefringent ma.terials. While lamellar, hexago111al and cubic phases 
have already been extensively studied11 the more recently discovmed ne
ma.tic and cholesteric ly.omesophases have not been classified or studied 
in a systematic way by polarised miciroscopy. This study is an attempt to 
fill this gap. 

EXPERIMENTAL 

The mesophases were prepared by weighing the appropriate amounts of 
componernts into small test tubes . The mixtures were alternately stirred and 
centrifuged until the sample was seen to be homogenous under crossed pola
rize,rs. 

The samples were precision rectangular glass capillaries supplied by Vitro
dynamics, New Jersey. They were filled to a height of 2 cm with sample (di
mension 'c') had a width of 3-5 m.m. (dimension 'b') and varied, depending 
on the experiment between 0.1 and 0.3 m.m. lin ,t hickness (dimension 'a'). The 
letters a, and b are used to designate directions when describing the disposition 
in the magne.t'ic f.ield during alignment. The samplers were always viewed in 
the polarising micil'oscope at 28 °C along the 'a' direction but direction 'b' could 
be varied with respect to the crossed polarisers by rotating the microscope stage. 
Some of the samples were aligned at 30 °C in the magnetic field CH = 2.3 T) . 

The pitch lenght in cholester:ic phase•s was determined al!So by visible laser 
diffraction. A He-Ne laser o.perati.ng at 0.6328 µ m was used and the pitch length 
(P) was calculated from (P/ 2)Sin 0 = nA.12 All the measurements were taken at 
room temperature. 

The samples had the following compositions: nematics: type I CM (potass-ium 
laurate .6797.g, potassill'IIl chloride .0580g, water 1.330:2g anrd sodium decylsulphate 
.7897g, sodium sulphate .0898g, water 1.1247g) , type II DM (potassium laurate 
.6592g, potassium chloride .0425g, n-decanol .1437g, water 1.2851g and N-fa.uroyl 
sodium sarcosinate .6019g, sodium sulphate .1154g, n-decanol .1239g, water 1.1589g 
and decylammonium chloride .7912g, ammonium chloride .0692g, water 1.2996g) , 
type I DM (.potassium hexyloxybenzoat.e .7307g, sodium su1phate .10821g, n -decamol 
.1308g, wat& 1.0934g) and type II CM (potassium hexyloxybeinzoate .7307g, n
-decanol .1516g, water 1.1176g); cholesterics: 1-sodium N-lauroyl alaninate .218g, 
d-sodium N-lauroY'l serinate .327g, sodium sulphate .068g, n-decanol .lOlg, water 
lg and cholesterics induced by adding chiral compound: dl sodium N-lauroyl 
alaninate .1886g, sodium sulphate .0398g, n-decanol .035lg, cholchicine .0086g 
water (pH = 2 with H2SQ4) .3655ig. 
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RESULTS 

Figures 1- 16 show different textures of nematic phases while in Fi
gures 17-24 cholesteric mesophases are shown. 

Unaligned text1ur,es of nematic phases show, like in thermotropics, ty
pical »plage a noyaux« textures. An example, a I CM U1I1aligined texture 
is shown in Figure 1. 

Figure 1. Unaligned type I CM 
mesophase, .2 mm slide (a), 20 x 
magnification 

Figure 2. Unaligned type I CM 
mesophase, .2 mm slide, 20 x 

The original, coloured m1icro
graphs, are deposited in the 
Editorial Office of C.C.A. (YU 
- 41000 Zagreb, p.p. 163) and 
can be made available upon 
request. 

Figure 3. Type I CM mesophase, 
aligned parallel, .2 mm slide, 20 x 
~ 

Cb II H) 
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Type I CM phases are quite viscous aind when unaligned the flow 
lines, due to the dislocations produced by centrifugation of the samples 
into the capillaries, remain in the observed texture (Figun~ 2). Alignment 

---->. 

parallel to the magnetic field (b II H) resulted in an isotropic texture since 
the rods ~re oriented acr.oss the width of the slide (see scheme I aind dis
cussioo). When I CM phase was oriented along the 'b' dLrection parallel 

to H a homogeneous, one-colour texture was observed (Figure 3). The 
observed unif·orm texture had maximum intensity when the slide was at 
45° to the cross of polarisers a;nd became ont:i·callv extinct or invisible 
when parallel to the polarizers. 
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Scheme I: schematic presentation o·f the relative orientation of micelles with 
respect to the slide and magnetic field for different types of micelles (see text) . 
Texture abbreviations: i = isotropic, h.c. = homogeneous colour and p.n. = plaige 

a noyaux texture 
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Evein in a magnetic field of the high strength used, complete alignment 
of type I CM phases could take as long as a week, although usually only 
overnight lf'es:deince ilil the f.ie1d was required. When the slides were alig
ned normal to the magnetic field, a series of i.ntens·e wavy lines on an 
otherwise black background was observed.4.5 These lines (Figures 4 and 5) 
represent dislocation line3 in the uniform nematic alignment caused by 
the flow of the material during alignment.13 »Dis1ocat'ion lines« appeared 

Figure 4. Type I CM mesophase, 
aligned perpendicular, .1 mm sli-

de, 20 x (a llID 

Figure 6. Type I CM mesophase, 
in transition form parallel to 
perpendicular alignment, .2 sli
de, 20 x 

Figure 5. Type I CM mesophase, 
aligned perpendicular, .1 mm sli-

de, 320 x (a llH) 

Figure 7. Unaligned type I DM 
mesophase, .2 mm slide, 20 x 
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to wa.nder randomly, and would usually twist around and close in on 
themselves. Only very slight changes in texture in the dislocation lines 
could be observed upon rotation of the slide. This is consistent witl°'. the 
pxedicted behaviour, since when observing a slide oriented in this manner, 
one should be looking at the rods end-on. These wavy lines of the flow 
dislocations have a loog term stability of at least up to 2 weeks. 

When a type I CM phase was f.ully aliigned with the slide plane 

(b llH) parallel to the field, and immediately placed for 15 minutes nor

mal to the field (a II H'}, a completely diffe.r.ent (»transitional«) texture 
was observed. (Figure 6) This texture appeared as c·rossed, coloured lines 
situated at a definite angle to each other. This texture, given enough 
time, µroceeds into the wavy line texture, although the flow disLocaE~::. 

lines follow a more ordered path in this case. 
Type I DM phases also reacted in a manner which was consistent with 

their predicted behaviour, and the microscopical observations serve as 
further evidence in support of the micelle shape. These phases have a 
teindency towal!'ds assuming a pseudo-iso·tropic texture when the disc fa
ces ar.e pa.ral'lel to the plane of the glass, but because these phases have 
limited stability with time, the slide did not proceed completely to the 
pseiudo-'Ls101tmpic text.w!"e. (F·iigure 7) The pseudio-isotmorpdc texture msulted 

___,,. 
when the slides were aligned nmmal to the field (a II H), since all the 
directors are forced to align perpendicular to the plane of the grass i.e. 
disc micelles parallel to the glass plane. When oriented with the slide 

___,,. 
plane parallel to t he field, (b II H) a uniform texture was observed, which 
had maximum intensity at 45° to the polarizers (Figure 8) and became 

Figure 8. Type I DM mesophase, 
aligned parallel, .2 mm slide , 20 x 

<bllH) 

Figure 9. Type II CM mesophase, 
aligned parallel, .2 mm slide, 20 x 

<b 111t) 



Figure 10. Type II CM mesopha
se, r,elaxed in zerofield, .1 mm 
slide, 20 x 
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Figure 11. Type II CM mesopha
se, aligned perpendicular, .2 mm 

---"' 
sliide, 20 x (a II H) 

olplticaHy 1extiinct when p:airallel to the polal!"IBers. These phruse:s were aligned 
usually within one hour. 

Re1a,tively fluid II CM phases were also aligned in H with1n one hour. 
---"' 

When placed with the slide plane 'b' parallel to H »grain« texture was 
observed (Figure 9). In zemfield these textures slowly tend towards a uni
form colour. (Figure 10) These observat·ions, whi:ch show recipriocal time 
dependence on cell thickness, imply that the rodlike micelles do energe
tically prefer parallel axial orientation to the glass s.urifiace. The uniformi·ty 
of the sample which is ruligned parallel (magnetic fieid in the slide plane) 
suggests that the rods in this case were oriented with their diirectors ve.r-

---"' ---"' 
tically, i.e. (n J_ b, n II c). This explana;tiron is fur1ther supported by the 
observa.tion that a slide which was allowed to spin in the magnettc field, 
such that the slide plane rotates about the field axis, as~umed the same 
texture as a slide aligned parallel to the fie1d. Spinning the slide of a 

type II CM phase fol'ces all the directors into a veirtical position ~ II c), 
(Figure 11), precisely as for a type II DM phase.10 A sample slide normal 

---"' 
to the field (ex II H) could have the direcbors at any angle except perpendi-
cular to the plane of the glass, and the nonuniformity of the texture indi
cates no preferential orientatton in this alignment. 

Type II DM phases behaved in a chara:cteristic marnrnr as well, alt
hough there were some variations especially in the time scale of events 
depending upon the amphiphile used and the precise composition of the 
phase. Mosit of the phases, when aillowed to relax to an equiUbrium aUgn
ment after preparatton of the slide, assumed a pseudo-isotropic (blank) 
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Figure 12. Type II DM mesopha
se, aligned perpendicular, .2 mm 

slide, 20 x (a II ID 

Figure 14. Type II DM mesopha
se, aligned by spinning in staitic 
magnetic field (c H) .2 mm sli
de, 20 x 
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Figure 13. Type II DM mesopha
se, aligned perpendicular, .2 mm 

_,. 
slide, 20 x ( a II HJ 

Figure 15. Type II DM mesopha
se, aligned perpendicular, .2 mm 

__,,, 
slide, 20 x (a II HJ 

texture. This iJnd.icates that the opt'icail axis 1is normal to t he glass sHde 
and the disclike micelles are thus parallel onito the glas'S of the slide plMJ.e. 

Sometimes, however, the pseudo-isotropic texture was very slow to 
form in the absence of an aligning field. In all ca.Ses, the texture was 
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Figure 16. Type II DM mesopha
se, aligned perpendicular, .2 mm 

___,. 
slide, 80 x (a II H) 
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established more quickly in the thinner, .1 mm slide. Certta.in phases would 
not form the pseudo- isotropic texture at all in .2 mm slides, but all did 
in the .1 mm slides. This texture did not chainge when the slides were 

___,. 
placed in the magnetic f.ield in a parallel orient,ation (b II H) , since the 
a1lignment of the discs parallel to the plane of the glass also satisfies the 
magnetic requirement that the micelle directors are perpendicula,r to the 
field direction. 

The c,ombination orf surfaoe effects and magnetic f.ield parallel to 
the slide TeSUllts i!n Ml isoltiropic textlure, rather ,than in »pi1'age a noyaUX« 

->. ->. 

texture. When the slides were plaeed normal to H (a II H) homogeneous 
uniform textures were observed. (Figures 12 and 13) The uniformity of 
the textures was increased further by spinning the sUides in H, because 

~ ___..::. --4 ~ 

in this case only the micelles with n II H fulfilled the n J_ H condi1tion (Fi-
gure 14). However, in the cia,ses where the .surface eff1ectis arre bigger (po
tassium laJUra:te) the »plage a noyaux« textures could be olbse:rved also at . 

normal orientation in H (Figures 15, 16). 
Some textures of choleS\teric lyotropie liquid crystals have charncteris

tic equidistant black stripes due to their helical structure.Type I DM cho
lesteric phases are shown in Figures 17 and 18. These mesophases cannot 
be aligned in H. At Mgh magnetie field,s it is possitble to unwind the helix. 
The text'llire oibseTved irn one with .randomly orient ed domruirns which :in
dicates that the critical field was not achieved. 

Type II cholesteric mesophases are aligned by ma;gnetic fields with 
the helical axis parallel to the field. Figur.e 19. is the texture observed 
with random alignment of the domains. The wainde·ring of the dtrection 
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Figure 17. Type I DM cholesteric 
mesophases, unaligned, .3 mm 
slide, 100 x 

l.i'igure 19. Type II DM cholesteric 
meso.phase, unaligned, .3 mm 
slide, 100 x 
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Figure 18. Type I DM cholesteric 
mesophase, unaligned, .3 mm 
slide, 100 x 

Figure 20. Type II DM choleste
ric me'SOphase, aligned parallel, 

____,. 
.3 mm stide, 400 x (b II H) 

of the screw axis can be seen in the fine texituire. Figures 20. a111.d 21. shows 
a sample aligned with b II H and the slide seit at 45° to the polar.isers. The 
magnification is high to sh1ow the aligned screw axis structure.12 Slide 21 
shows the onset of disalignment wMch proceeds when the sample is re
moved from the field. Figu.re 22 is the mteresittng oase of a type II DM 
cholesteric aligned with a II H. The screw ax.is lies a.long the axis of viewing. 



Figure 21. Type II DM choleste
ric mesophase, aligned para llel, 

__,. 
.3 mm slide, 400 x (b II H) 

Figure 23. Induced cholesteric 
phase: Type II DM, .3 mm slide, 

100 x (b II Ii) 
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Figure 22. Type II DM choleste
ric mesophase, aligned perpen-

dicula r , .3 mm slide, 400 x (allm 

Figure 24. Induced cholesteric 
phase. Type II DM, .3 mm slide, 

__,, 
100 x (b 11 H) 

Characteristic times for alignment of these mesophases are from 15 mi
nutes to several hours. 
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Choiesterictty 0an also be induced by the additioo of the hydmphobic 
chiral compounds into the nematic phase. Textures of indrnced choleste.ric 
phases are shown in Figures 23. and 24. 

DISCUSSION 

Scheme I sho·ws the relative orientations of micelles with respect to 
the slide a.nd magnetic field . For magnetic field H in the x direction 
(H, (Hx, 0,0)) and the plane of the slide pa:rallel to H (in zx plane and 
observer in the y axis or equivalent - slide in xy plane and observed in 
z axis) or perpendicular to H (in zy pl.ane with observer in x direc tion) 
one gets the :fiollowing po1ss[blia.iltd.es. (s1ee scheme I) 

Rodlike micelles are represent.ed as rigid bars when the 1'ong m tceilar 
axis is perpendicular to the light beam (i.e. observer) or as dots when 
they are paraUel. However, in type II mesophases, whe.re they fulf<ill the 
-"' ____,. 
n J_ H requirement in the whole plane all the lengths in between are 
observable. Equivalen,tly, the disclike micelles a.re represented by elonga;ted 
recitangulars when observed perpendiciular to n, ci·rcles when parallel to 
__,.. 
n and ellipses for the intermediate orientations. 

Due to the fact that the condition--; _L if (type II) can be satisfiied 
_,,. --" --" 

in the plane perpendicular to H while n II H (type I) only in one direction 
the different textures of bo1th types result. In the ideal case, with pe1rfect 
macroscopic.al ordering without defects and surfruce e.ffect·s, one should 

____,. . 
01bserve wi:th type I mes1ophases only li.sotrop~c ('i) (isUdre _L H) or homroge-

nieous .1Je'Xitm.r:es (:s.]ide 11-H) 1of unHorm c·olour (h.c.) (isiee sic.heme I) and 
--" .~ 

homogeneous (slide l.. H) or »p1'age a noyaux« (p.n.) textures (slide II H) 

with type II mesophases. However surface effects, which bec·ome im'por
tan,t when the slides a.re in zero fi.eld, help to distinguish rodlike and 
dis'Clike micelles of the same type. In H = O the homogeneous texture 
of I DM micelles slowly r.emien:ts into the isoitiropic texture because the 
flat miceUar surfaces prefer parallel orientation to the glass surface, while · 
I CM remains st·able because maximal oon,tact between the polar part of 
mkell:es and glass rs mot .such a strong alig1rning force for cyli1nide1r.s. On 
the other hand the isotropic structure formed in magnetic fields by rod
like micelles is much less stable than the »discotropic nematic« phase 
where the polar parts of micelles a.re already in maximal c.ontact with 
the gl.russ. The same effects a.re rprns1ented also in type II micelles. »Plage 
a noyaux« texture deteri·omtes into the isotropic texture in the case of 
d'isclike micelles but this pmcess is much sLower in the case orf cylindriical 
micelles. For the homogeneous texture of rodlike micelles, the magnetic 
and surface effects are parallel, while in the case ·of disclike micelles the 
process is spontaneously fairly rapid in zero fie-Id. All these time dependent 
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e!:fects, as expected, show a reciprocal relati'<>in to cell thickness. The shape 
of the micelles amd their orientation were also confirmed by the additio-

nal experiments where the sHdes were spU!Il i:n H (sJide (c) 1- H x). 

In addition, different and interes·ting texture patterns caused by flow 
diisloc·ations wh'ich are much more prOIIlounced and sltaible Ln more ~i.Bc-OIUS 
phases - composed from cyltnd.rica.1 micelles - help tJo dis.tiinguish the 
rodlike and disclike micelles. 

All these :results are also in agreement with NMR oibseJ"v.ations.4 Tex
tures of cholesteric lyotropic liquid crystals show randomly distributed 
20-200 µm domains of ·un.iform or.ientaiti-on. These domains are uniformly 
)>cross.J.:inked« with para:llel dark str:i:pes which liJnJdtcate helical struotuire. 
Micelles orgiainJialed iinlto a h1elica:l a'Tl!1ay are twiice, floir ea!C!h itmrn of tihe 
h'eilix, in »i•si®roipic poo'itJion « and blaC>k me !IOOUlts. The dlils'liance beltweoo. 
these b1lack lJines c:orires1pond to lrailf the pitch leingrth. W1tih t he s1ide.s 

__.,,.. 
p:l:aced parra1Hel dnlto H the domraiins oriie:nlt mruc:110scopioally and in siome 
eaises unid'1orrm aliignment iin ithe whole slide ts olJtaJilned. At peirpetnd.Lcula,r 
m !Len ta tlio111 1ilsiOltrqpLc itext~re '11esults bec1a1use t:h.e ·]Lglhit. beam ts now pamHel 
to the he1l!Lces. 

CONCLUSION 

The mic.elar &hape and 'CUarrnagnetic anisiotropy iiil ly;otiropLc nematic 
liquid crystals can be illust·rated by polarised light microscopy. 
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SAtETAK 

Micelarni -0blici kod liotropnih nematickih i kolesterolskih tekucih kristala 

Danilo D. Lasic, Maria Elisa Marcondes Helene, Leonard W. Reeves i Mike Szarka 

Pomocu polarizacijske mikrnskopije istrazivani su nematicki i kolesterolski 
liotropni tekuci kristali sa pozitivnom i negativnom dijamagnetickom anizotro
pijom. Nadene s u stru!Qture u obldku diska i Stapiea kod nematickih, a helikoi
dalni oblik kod kolesterolskih tekucih kris t ala. 
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